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and, upon conviction of his so absenting himself as aforesaid, to commit
him to prison, that so he may be secured and forthcoming to proceed
on the voyage he has so agreed to, and to be delivered by order of the
justice that committed him, or some other justice in the same county.
[^Passed JVbvembei' 30; published JDecember 9.

CHAPTER 11.

AN ADDITION TO THE ACT FOR ESTABLISHING OF JUDICATORIES AND 1692-3, chap. 33.

COURTS OF JUSTICE WITHIN THIS PROVINCE.

Whereas, by [the] said act, amongst other things therein contained, it DisaUowed by

is enacted, that it shall be in the liberty of the party cast in any of the cii^oel^io""'^'
inferiour courts to appeal, from the verdict and judgment given therein, leo'e.

unto the next superiour court within or for the same county, the case ic94°5° dmpter
there to be tryed to a final issue, or, by a new process, once and no ^^iPost.

more to review the said case in the same court where it was first tryed,
and, within the sjjace often days after judgment given upon such tryal
by review, the party aggrieved may bring lais writ of error for a tryal
of the said case at the next superiour court to be held within or for the
same county, to receive a final issue and detemiination ; which said
clause referring to reviews and writs of error, doth only extend to the
courts established by said act, and no provision is thereby made for

any tryals heretofore had in the county courts in the late distinct

colonics now united within this province, which are now dissolved

;

and tchereas, for want of due provision and remedy therein, great
damage and injury may occur to some of their majesties' good subjects

within this province, for i-edress whereof, and that no defect or want of
justice may in any manner happen or be,

—

J5eit enacted br/ the (rovernoiir, Council and Hejiresentatives convened
in General Assembly, and by the authority of the same,

[Sect. 1.] That when any tryal, judgment, sentence or decree has Review of cases

been had, given or made in any of the county courts within the late county^courts
colonies of the Massachusetts or Plimouth, or province of Main, of within tiie late

what nature, kind or quality soever, the same have been there tryed,
^°''^'^'^^-

had, given or made, since the year of our Lord one thousand six hun-
dred eighty and six, and no review or appeal thereupon heretofore had
and prosecuted, it shall and may be in the liberty of either party
(plantiff or defendant), agrieved, within the space of twelve months
next after the date of this present act, and not afterwards, to bring his

or their action of review to the inferiour court of common pleas to be
held for the same county Avhere the action was first tryed ; and, after Appeal,

judgment or sentence given upon such tryal by review, the party
agrieved may appeal therefrom unto the next superiour court to be held
within or for the same county, and the case there to receive a final

issue and determination, any law, usage or custom to the contrary not-
withstanding ; regard being had, in the tryal of the merit of any such
case, to the laws then in force within the said colonies respectively.

And forasmuch as the dayes and times appointed by the afore-recited

act for [the'] holding of the court of quarter sessions of the ])eace, and
inferiour court of pleas, within the county of SuiFolk, do fall inconve-
niently to be attended, in respect of other publick occasions and concern-
ments of the government,

—

JBe it therefore further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That, from and after the end of the month of March Court of quar-

next, the same be altered, and that the said court of quarter sessions, inferior^'com-t^
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for Suffolk to be
held in the
months of July,
October, Janu-
ary and April.

Superior court
of judicature,
&c., to sit at
Kittery.

—and at
Springfield.

and infeiiour coiirt of common pleas, for the said county of Suffolk, be

thenceforward held and kept at Boston on the first Tuesday in the

month of July, October, January and April, yearly, for ever ; any law,

usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 3.] That there be a superiour court of judicature, court of

assize and general goal delivery, held and kept at Kittery, within the

county of York (late the province of Main), upon Wednesday, the week
before the sitting of said court at Ipswich, Avithin the county of Essex,

which is stated by law to be held upon the second Tuesday of May,

yearly.

Aiid be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 4.] That there be a superiour court of judicature, court of

assize and general goal delivery, held and kept at Springfield, within

the county of Hampshire, upon the last Tuesday of June, yearly.

IJPassed December 11, 1693 ;
published December 12, 1693.

CHAPTEK 12.

Disallowed by
the privy coun-
cil, Dec. 10,

1696. chap. 33,

1692-3, § 14.

Kepeal.

Court of chan-
cery.

—to be held by
three commis-
sioners assisted
with five mas-
ters in chan-
cery.

AN ACT FOR A NEW ESTABLISHMENT AND REGULATION OF THE CHANCERY.

"Whereas, by an act made and passed by this court in the year one

thousand six hundred ninety-two, entituled " An Act for the establishing

ofjudicatories and courts ofjustice within this province," amongst other

things therein conteined, it is enacted, that there be a high court of

chancery within this province, to be held and kept by the governour or

such other as he shall appoint to be chancellor, assisted with eight or

more of the council, at such times and places as the governour or

chancellor for the time being shall from time to time appoint, with

power and authority to hear and determin all matters of equity, &c,, as

in and by the said act doth appear, which court so constituted is by

experience found not agreeable with the circumstances of this province,

in divers respects not then so well considered or foreseen,

—

Be it therefore declared and enacted by His Excelleticy the Governour,

Council and Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the satne,

[Sect. 1.] That the afore-recited section or paragraph in said act,

and every clause thereof, so far as concerns or any wise relates unto the

constitution of said court of chancery, be and hereby is repealed and made
null and void to all intents and purposes as if the same had never been.

And further it is enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That there be a high court of chancery within this

province which shall have power and authority to hear and determin

all matters of equity, of what nature, kind or quality soever, and all

controversies, disputes and differences arising betwixt co-executors,

and other matters proper and cogniscable for said court not relievable

at common law, and not otherwise ; and to order subpoenas, attach-

ments and other processes, and to make orders and decrees, interlocu-

tory and definitive, and to award execution thereon.

[Sect. 3.] Which said court of chancery shall be holden and kept

in Boston by three commissioners (being freeholders within the

province) whom the governour with the advice and consent
_
of the

council shall nominate and appoint for that service, assisted with five

masters in chancery, to be nominated and appointed as aforesaid, unto

whom references may be made, and afiidavits and recogniscances taken

before them, and to make reports and to do what else is proper for

masters in the chancery.


